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A SILIPLE GAILb~ 0F CARDS.

DIY A f1'H1USTIA~I MEMwuAIf.

1 bave of ton Iie.-rd by v-y moral and
good people' ttuat -therc ie no harm in a
situple gai uf cards. " Taie ià ail very
well in thcory, but exl-iirionce and ob-
servation teauh ine tha;, card-playing is
one of the moat ditnger-oit, as woll as5
fascinating, amuseînciitî that a youtig
porson of eitiier sex can en.vage in.

Whon 1 was about oleve&i ycars ol& 1
wen a a ie'kin sorewhrethe cm-

pioyees boarded witls the proprietor and
elept in a ro(lrn over tihe store. The store
opened very early in the morning, and
olosed at ton o'ciock ini the evening, se,
ve should havo spunt ail the tisas tiùat
the store was cloacd ith sluep; but there
was sucb a strLuge fascination in cards
that we woe often playing nearly haif
thse night, and I know of na other ganie
that wvould bave se infatuated us as carda
did. If we played checiiers or any other
gane of akili, we did not becomu s0oin-
terestcd as todeprive unof thse rest we
se much necded.

The associations ani gamblington-
dencies of carda muet bu admtted by'
every one. They are thse ýrofèssionai
gambler's principal -and I might almost
asy only- tool ; and it nover ad ds to thse
rpputation of a young nian te bu eeen
playing carda, or for a pack of carda te
bu fourd in bis possession. If a police.
mnshould stop mt., nt night and find
me *with a,burglar's "Ijinmy" in my pos-
session, hie wvould certainiy arrest me,
and i would ho coînpellnd te prove my
innocence of intended burgiry. Se
whei Christian or truly mora people se
carda in the possession of a youtb, they
look npots hùm with more or lcss eus-
picion. -

Severftl years ago I bad charge of one
brandis of tise business of a large whoie-
sale bonze in New York. I had, for my
assistant a Young man wbe -was adniittud
by 41l te bu the m oat efficient Young
clerk in tise -establishment. Re waz liv-

ing iths bis widowud mother, 'and had
ben morally ana religiouslytraincd. In

tisat lins of business there wers soveral
menthe in the year whicis were called tise
duil season, and d.uring that periad there
wu 'Very littie te do on, tihe p art of tise
junior clurs, se they rfttorcd te ail sorts
af amusements te pass aivay *turne.
Games were probibited, by the firni;
nevertheiesa they wore sscc.ustoed te
conceal tisemselves 14 out-of.tise-way per.
tions of tise store =a play ca4rds. 1 oine

Iay found a party of thoin klaying -"faro'
vits carda, and aanoug thoir number ivas
ny assistant. I was, Surprisczd, but as
liers wus littie work to bu dons could
iot prevont him, 1 tried te, dissuade bira
kior sucb amusements, but faiied. Tio
ippetite for gambling soon becamo fixed
spen, hlm, and froin boing ense of tbe
most pronsising and efficient Young mon
se gradually bucame careless and dissi.
pated, and a few montas agc I met hira
ou tise street, out of employmesit, and
bis appusu-ance sbowed hlm te bu a drunk-
ard. Re wanted te borrow monuy of mo
and c1lmed te bu ia want. If ho had
kupt bimsolf froin surds, and the associa-
tions tbat tbsy led hlm te, bu would have
ranked as a firat-clasa business rma.
Fortuinately bu neyer married. and his
motiser hein& now dend the disgrace oniy
foliu on bis sisters. Gaines of chance are
genierally the begirnning of a passion for
acquuring wealtb. at tise cost of somie onu
else, or, rather, guttig rooney witbeut
thse gVing of a proper equivalent.

I know of nome profussing Christians
wlso play carda, but I neyer knew of asiy
"card.piaying" or " dancing" Chriàtiaâ~
who -%ere very creditable te Christ.

Card-piaying ia ne bolp eiter morally
or financiaily tu any Young person, but it
cortainiy la an appearance of evil in the
minds of mnoat Cristians, and many busi-
ness men. So as it is oniy a postimu rit
thse best- 1 advlsu ail young people tu sel-
ect sucb gaines as have undoubtubly haros-
lese associations, sucb as chus, chekers,
etc' e

It may net he in lteelf pozitivèiy wrontg.
forme te play carde ,but neither word
it beuTwong in meu as a Slnndlay-scisool slip-
erintendent on coming out' of a Suuday-
scnool next Sabbatif te go into tise liquor
or oaioon on tise opposite corner fromn thse
ebhurcis and drink a glass of water. I anay
bo tirsty, but I have no business te let
my scisolars sus me put mysei under ob-
ligation te a ruinseller, nor to mingie for
onu moment with Sabbatis-breakurs in &
caloon. Se want amusemere, I bave
ne business te seuk it in channeis prin-
cipally eccupied, by gambiers, fortune-
teilers, etc.

If we désire te bu trusted, bonored, and
ruspected, wu muet nover bu fonnd un-
gaged in any questionablu amusement or
occupatio.-N. Y, lYina.s

Tisosu whe defer their gift3 te the
deatisbcd do as &AÀ as to say, "Lord, I
will give Tisee sonmsting when 1 eaù

kepit ne longer' Happy is the zn
wois bis own executor.-Bishop HaIt.'


